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Methodist K. Church. -- Service each Sabbath
ttlO-stfa- . in.. u.nd 7:00 p. in. Suntay School at
2-- j p. t. Prayer Meeting Thursday evening.
S. P. . ilms. Pastor.

Prcsuvtrrliui Church. -- Services each Sabbath
nt I0:1e i. m., and 7:J9 u. in. I'Mver Meeting ed- -

neadav evi-n'.- sabbath School at 9 o'clock
a. M. 21. U. ItVE, Pu-jlo-

CrirlHtN Chuicli.-yrvic- rs everj- - Kunday. at
1 a m. ind 7?X) l. m. feunday bchool tit 2 p. in.
Kev. 3t.TTHKT- - Hi:skt, Missionary in charge.

JHf. rieuiaHt ruHilicrlninl I'resbj-terinn-

chjreh luur wiles ber-vic-s

first Mubbath in each month. R. J. Johx-eN-- ,

Pastor.
Chriritintt f hitrch.-Servi- ces every third Sunday

ol ech m,tith. by Elder J. Conueron. boclat
meetiiiffs vr) siii.day at 11 a. m. Prayer meet-
ings Thurcay

I. O. of O. P.
BrotvitvIH I.dc9 So. r 1. O. O.

ineetinss 1 ueviay eveiiuiK i u;in rr,ni m
t.A5r U'iil 'verLowrniftn'" store. Visiting brothers
rentftiiiy Invited. A. II. Ottuojifc, N. O. Jas.

Nriuahs. ry No. 40, I. O. O. K- .-
ilwsu every Staturdoy. O. C. Jojk.U.

Sec.

Knight3 of Pythias.
KxccW.ot Ladse Ni. IS, Iv. l-- every

Wdnedav ovenlns lit Miwoulc Halt. isltlns
Xnlrltts ciiriliallv invited. J. B. McCaue. C. t.

Vj4.'KA.CFl-iAN- . X. IL f H.

Masonic.
NcinnLn. Valley Ioilse No. 1, A. F. iV A. HI.

ttod ai(etlii:s on r before the ml.
of each mioti." J.C. McNaughtori, W. M. B. F.
oder. Rec.

KrnwH.Iile fhnnrrr No. 1. U. A. M.-St- atrd

itte-ttn-j;-' "corsd Thursdav f each month. E.u.
Fuma.--. M. KIT. P. A It. Iravisoa, &c.

FurnRK Council No. JJ, 11. S. ?. E. ?I- .-
StstMl meet ntK, second Tliaraday of each month.
J. C McNaurflu-a- . T. I. M. A. B-- Dfivtsfin. Bee.

Alt. f!ariMcK'iK::tntider Xo.:, K.T. Stated
Hleetlns" ,1 1 Moldv In e.-c- iiiuuth. W.T.
Rogers. E.'.: A. V. NlJkell.Bec.

llu-- c and r.iIj-MicInv- Xn. G3 K.1I. C.Tl.
A; C Meets ht ic Hall 011 theflnh Mon-
days. R. W. Pumas, m. p. Sor. It. T. Baiuey,
Secretary.

A4a:C:inptcr Xo.'Jl.-Orde- rtit the
HUitrd meet:nif. third Monday In each month.
Mrs. E. C. Hundley , W. M.
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C'bornl rulon. J. U. HcNaitghton. Pre'.t. J. B.
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i. o."o7g. t.
Brownvllle I.otlse No. i0, X. O. of .

rrtdavcvfninginOddtellows Hall,
over Nickeira dru: store. Main street. Stran-Ker- s

or our order visitinjr the city a?e invited to
meet w i:h us. l.uciu B. Chtirb, W. C. T. L, I
Uuihurd, W. r. S.

Ncinalni Citr I.odse No. 10i.-M- en every
M mday even! ?.

A?iiiMntl l.o."ce Ns. lG5.-:e- et every Sat-
urday eveftl-J- ,
OHter lodsdH t : the county that desire a place In

thw directory til please lulbnn ie- - of name, nun --

ber. when .nd whre It tnet-is-. nt.-e- s of presiding
wfliceraud secretary, together Hh any other

they may wish to coinmunleule.

AUTUOIllEIl UT THE U. S. GOVEUNSENT.

OBfTBITflB 8
I no 1 .ssusiml u'

or
i.5:OTV NTILLE.

la id--u p Capital, $o0,00Q

AutJwrixvd '' 500,000

is pri:paki dto transact a

General Banking Business
HCY AND SELL

COIN & CUBBEHCY BEAFTS
on all the princlral cities of the

United States and Europe11

MONEY LOANED
.On approved security only. Time Drafts discount
td. tnd 9iiac!al accoHimodHtion'? Kranted to deposit-
ors. DoalerBln GOVERNMENT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
Received payable on demand, and INTEKESTal-ItfWede- n

time certificates c' deposit.

mnECTOR'J.-Wtn.- T. Den. B, I. Ratley, M.A
llaadley. rraak E. Johnson, Luther Hoadley
Wm. Frulslter.

OOHX L. CARSON.
A. R.7AVISC:. Cashier. President.
J.C.McNAIJGHTON.Atst.Cashler.
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Por a good Fire call at the
ofSce of the

fflHMlffl
vhere you can get all kinds of

Ft. SCOTT,

richmond,

anthracite:
TETTER HEADS,

Sg BILL HEADi
Nati- - printedat thlsofflee.

ESTABLISHED 1856.
Oldest Paper in the State .
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JBUSINESS CARDS.

T L. HULBURD.Jj. ATTORNEY AT IAW
And Justice of the Pence. Oilice In Court House
Building. BrowiivIHe, Neb.

QTULL & THOMAS.
O ATTORXEfR AT LAW.
Oflice. over Theodore Hill & Co.'s store, Browu-vllle.Ne- b.

T L- - HCHU'K.
1 . ATTORXET AT LAW.

Oflice over J. 1.. McOecS: Bro'sstore, Brownvllle,
Nebraska

T H. BROADY.
0 Attorney anil Counselor nt Latv,
OniceoverStatc Bank.Rrownvlllt .Neb.

WT. ROGERS.
nncl ConnfdorntLaw.

Will give diligent attention to any lesal business
entrustedtoblscare. Office In the Roy building,
Brownvllle. Nob.

t R. HOLLADAY,
A Phj-kicla- n, Surseon, Obstetriclnn.

Oradaated in lSol. I.ocat d In Rrownvllie IhXV.

special attention nuid to Obstetrics and diseases
of Women and CHldren. Ollice.41 Malnstrect.

Q A. OSMORN.
O. ATTOUSEY ATI.AW.

Onice, Nd. 61 Main street. BrownvIIe, Neb.

B. M. BAHiEY,
SHIPPER ASD DEALER IN

LIVE STOCK
JUIOWXTILLE, WEBliA&KA.

Farmers, please call and get prices; I want
to handle your stock.

Offlro ni Main street, ITofirtley btilldlng.

PaTt. cline,
p1 FAMIIONABLE

p HOOT AM) SHOE MAKER
CUSTOM WORK made to order, and fits always

Kuaranteed. Repairinp neatly and promptly done,
shop. No. 27 Main street, Brownvllle, Neb.

T V. GIBSON,
BLACKSMITH AND HOUSE SIIOEH.

Work done to order and satisfaction punranteed
First street, between Main and Atlantic, Rrown
viileeb.

A D. MARSH.

TAILOE,
UROWNVILLE, - - NEUHASKA.

Cnltlns. or Outline ami Making, done to
tmler on sho't notice and at teuscnable
prices. Has had long experience and can
warrant bittisfaetlop.
Sliop In Alex. Iloltlnton'rt old stnnd.

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOE,
and dealer in

FineEnglish,Fiei;cli, Scotch bimI Fancy Cloths,
Ycstiuss, Etc., Etc.

B i'ov;iiv i 1 1 v. K e! raslia.

WITCEERLY & HAWKINS,

Hair Cutting and Shaving
. SALOON,

1st door west First National Bank,

SSrozvisi'iEle, - Vc&rff.vAvr.

IN BROWyVILLE TUB
LAST WEEK OF JEACJI

MO yTil.

MATHEWS
DENTIST,

liitO WNVIIjIjE, sebraska,

NEW RESTAURANT.

3XEALS A.3VI LUNCH
AT ALL HOCKS.

COIFECTIOIEIII.CJUES.IOTS,

KRESII AND CHEAP.

Oysters Cooked to Order.
Rossols Olrl sHand.

iSSrs. Sarah Elausclikolb.

SSTABLISHSI5 IN 1856.

OLDEST
RJEA.L

ESTATE
A-GKEjSTO-

Y

William H. Hoover- -

Does a general Il2al IMnteBuhlncss. Sells
Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to tne transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a

Complete Abstract of Titles
to all Real Estate In Nemaha County.

ORGANIZED, 1S70.

ST&TE BlH f MFBBiSRI

AT BROTVXTILLE.

OLliITj5LL, $100,000.

Transacts a genural bai sing busl ness, sells
Drafts on all the priuo lcitle6of the

TJEITED STATES AND EUEOEE

ZS-Spec- ial accommodations granted todepositors.

STATE, COtTNTlT & CITY

SECURITIES,
BOUGHT .AIVD SOJLX).

OFFICERS.

W.H.McCREERY, : : President.
W.W.HACKNEi : Vice President.

! H. E. GATES, ::::: Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

L--. nOA BLE Y J. C. DEUSEK.
WMiiH. HOOVER, a M. KAUFFHA N,
W.-W-

-.

HACKNEY. H. a LETT,
1V.H. MCCBEERY.

7 'va

BEQWVILLE, NEBRASKA,

TINE,
An Excellent Medicine.

SrniNGFiEtn, O.. Feb. IS. 1877.

This is to c?rtlfv that I have used Vegetine, man-
ufactured bv H. Iu Stevens, Uoston. Mass.. for
Bheumatisin and general prostration of the Ner-
vous svsiern, with good success. I recommend
VeKetine as an excellent mrdtcine for such com-
plaints. Yours very truly.

C. Y VANDEOBIFT.
Mr. VandeCTlft.of the firm ofVandegrift Huff-

man, is a well known busi.iesg man in this place,
having one of the largest stores in Springncld, O.

Our Minister's Wife.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 16, 1S77.

Mb. B. TT. St evens:
Dear Sir: Three years beo I was stifle ring terri-

bly with Inflammatory Rheumatism. Our minis-
ter's wife advised me to tafee Vesei Ine. A fter tak-Inpo-

bottle. I was entirely relieved. Thi3 year
feeling a return or tbedisea.". Ias;ain commenced
taking It. and am befner benefitted greatly. It also
greatly Improves my digestion.

Respectfully. MBS. A.BALLABD.
1011 West Jeflerton fatreet.

Safe and Sure.
Mn. II. It. Stevkns:

In 1572 your VEGETINE was recomraenRed to
me: and. yielding to the persuasions of a friend. I
commented to try it. At the time I was sufiering
from general debility and nervous prostration, su-
perinduced by overwork and Irregular habits. Its
wonderful strengthening and curative properties
seemed to affect my debilitated system from the
lirstdose; and under its persistent uselraplflly re-
covered, galn'ng more than usual health and good
feeling. Hince then I have not hesitated to give
VEGETINE my mo-- t unuiialiiied indorsement as
being a safe, sure, and powerful agent in promoting
health and restoring thf wasted svstem to new Hie
and energy. VEGKTINE Is the only medicine I
use and as long as I live I never expect to find a
better. Yours truly. V. II. CLARK.

120 Montgomery street. Alleghany, Penn.

VEGETINE.
The following letter from Rev. O. V. Mansfield,

formerly pastor of theMethodist Episcopal Church,
Hyde Park, and at present settled In Lowell, must
convince every one who reads his letter of the won-
derful curative qualities oi VEGETINE as a thor-
ough cleanser and purifier of the Mood.

Hyde Park, Mass., Feb. 13, 1S76.
Mr. H. B. Stevens:

Jrar.Slr: About ten year9 ago my health failed
through the depleting effects ol dyspepsia; nearly
a year later I was attacked by typhoid-feve- r in Its
worst Jorm. It settled In my back, nnd took the
form of a large deep-seate- abscess, which was fif-
teen months In gathering. I had two surgical op-
erations by the be---t skill In the State, hut received
no permanent cure. I suffered great pain at times.
and was.constat! tlyweikened by a profuse discharge
lulso lost small plec.es of bone at different times.

Matters ran on tints about seven years, till May,
1S7-1- . when a friond recommended me to go to your
oflice. nnd talk with you of the virtue of VEGE-
TINE I did so. and by your kindness passed
through your manufactory, noting the ingredients,
i. by which your remedy is produced.
By what I nw and heard 1 gained some confi-

dence In VEGKTINE.
I commenced taking It soon after, but felt worse

from ItafffVcts : tiil 1 persevered, and soon felt it
was benefitting me In other respects. Yet I did not
sue the results I desired till I had taken it faithfully
for a little more than a year, when the dilliculty in
the back was cured: and for nine months I have
enjoyed the best of health.

I have in that time gained twenty-fiv- e pounds of
flesh, being heavier than ever before hi my life, and
I was nevermore nble to perform labor than now.

During the past tew weeks I had n scrofulous
swelling as large as my first gatheron iii.oiherpart
of my bodv.

I took VKtJETINE faithfully. and it removed it
level with the surface In a month. I think Isiiould
have been cured of my main tronblesooner ifI had
taken larger doses, after having become accustom-
ed to Its effects.

Let your patrons troublel with scrofula or kidney
diseases understand that it takf s time tocu recti ron-i- c

diseases: and. if they will patiently take VEGE-
TINE. It will, in my judgment, cure them.

With great obligations I am.
Yours very truly,

(I.W.AIANSFIELD,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Churen.

VEGETINE
PREPABED BY

H. E. STEVlNSjBOSTON, MASS.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
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Meat Market.

BODY & BRO.
BUTCHERS,

BROWXVEiLZJSj NEBRASKA.

Good, Sweet, Fresk Meat
Always on hand, nnd satisfaction guar-

antied to all customers.

--A. iro:BISOIT,

lg$

DEALER IN

loots & Shoes

3L4JDE TO ORDER.

Repairing Neatly Done.

B.F.SOTTDEK,.
ilnnnfacturcr nd Dealer In

iA5Hie-- : - -- "vSi--

TOT
HARNESS, SADDLES, UPS,

COLLARS, BRIDLES,
ZIXK PADS, BRUSHF5, BLJ.XKETS,

Robes, &c.
BROWSVILLE, NEBRASKA.
Full stock ready made goods constantly on hand

FRANZ HEUHER,
IfAGON &jLACKSMITHJlHOP

)NE DOOB WEST OF CODBT HOUSE.
WAGON MAKING, Repairing,

. J.l. JiSJTiS? B" .wor done in the belt
uu.Ua. .uu uu nuur nouce. aatisiactlon guaran.jeed. Givshlmacail. W-ly- .

.
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lie Careful.

In speaking of a person's faults,
Pray don't forget your own ;

Remember those with homes of glass
Should never throw a stone;

If we have nothing else lo do
Bat talk ol those who sin,

'TIs better we commenced at home,
And from that point begin.

"We have no" right lo judge a man
Until he's iairly tried;

Should we not like his company,
"We know the world is wide.

Some may have faults, and who have not,
The old .is well as young.

Terhaps we may, for all they know,
Have fifty to their one.

I'll tell you of a better plan,
And find it works full well To

try our own defects to cure,
Before of others' tell.

And though I sometimes hope to be,
Not worse than some Lknow,

My own short-coming- s bid mo let
The faults of others go.

Then let us all when wo commence.
To slander friend or foe,

Thinlrof the harm one word may do,
To those we little know;

Remember curses frequently,
Like chickens, roost at home;

Don't speak of others.' faults until
You've tried to see your own.

.o

FLIETATION OF A OOUNTESS.

No other city except Rome gives it-

self up so completely to the intoxicat-
ing pleasures and excesses of the car-

nival season as does Madrid. During
this annual period the people resign
all labor and devote themselves sj'ste-matical- ly

to the greatest fieedora, oft-e- u

over-steppi- ng the bounds of pro-

priety, and becoming forgetful of pelf-respec- t.

But the carnival period is

accepted as being sufficient excuse for
nearly any imprudence short of mur-

der.
It is to give the reader a picture of

an occurrence at Madrid during the
carnival thut wo have taken up our
pen. The circumstance which we
shall relate transpired but a few years
ago. It never became very publio,
but was whispered about among the
courts of Kurope, and we believe fin-

ally got into the newspapers of Lon-

don and Paris.
As we have said, it was during the

carnival season, and one of the most
distinguished ladies of the court gave
a masked ball, to which all the privi-
leged class of citizens and people of
rank, including the several embassies,
were invited. The Spaniards are pro-

verbially hospitable, and on suub oc-
casions each member of the embassies
is permitted to invite any of his coun-

trymen who may chance to be in the
city.

Our fellow countryman, Bayard
Taylor, one of the most extensive
travelers of the day, chanced at the
time to be in Madrid, and. as was cus
tomary, receiveu an in viiiuoti to tne
masked ball to which we refer. It
has been more than hinted, also, that
it was through Mr. Taylor that the
facts of the following romantic story
got first whispered about. But cer-

tain it is that Mr. Taylor, or any
member of the American embassy
can verify the facts.

General Arieta was as well known
in Madrid a few years since as the
Duke of Wellington wad in London.

The occasion of the masked bail re-

ferred to was of marked display. Ev-
en royalty was present in disguise,
though that was nothing remarkable,
the queen having long before sacrific-
ed tho respect of her subjects by M-
asons so public and so brazen as to be
disgusting. We speak of the mother
of the present youthful king, 'the
ball was long after remembered as the
most splendid social affair which had
occurred in the Caatiliau capital for
many a It-n- year.

General Arieta had partaken rather
freely of charapague, but not enough
to more than stimulate him to a con-

cert pitch ; he was too old a cam-
paigner loget under stimulus.

A pretty orange girl pretty at least
in figure, for as to her face, like the
rest of the ladies, she was masked
was observed to pay special attention
to the old soldier. The general could
not but observe with amorous eyes
the exquisite little feet and beautiful
ly formed limbs, which a somewhat
short skirt served to display, nor did
he fail to observe the delicately round-
ed outlines of this young girl's figure,
her dainty waist and beautiful throat
and neck. Indeed, he was quite tak-e- u

by storm, and was prepared tostrike
his flag at the first summons to sur-
render.

On her part, the orange girl danced
with General Arieta, hung upon his
arm, chatted volubly with him, and,
in short, quite appropriated and
charmed the old soldier. No Span-

iard was ever known to get too much
of the waltz, so General Arieta kept
on in dizzy delight, with his arm en-

circling his little oraugegirl's waist.
"Alas!" sighed the General, as the

two sought the retirement of a con-

servatory leading out of the dancing
hall, "I am absolutely miserable."

"And why, pray?"
"Because I shall be obliged to leave

you so soon."
"Leave me?1'
"Yes, I have to tike my.carriage by

midnight."
"Why so early?"
"To attend a cabinet meeting."
"Where?"
"At the palace of Aranquez."
"That is some distance."
"True "
"Add you are notafraid of brigands

upon the road ?" asked the orange
girl.

"Oh, no, my little queen, I have no
WM

"I suppose yon are so well armed."

THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1878.

"On the the contrary, I take no
weapons with me."

"Ah ! you are so brave, you sol-

diers." t"You will meet me at another
time?"

"Perhaps," was her r.roh reply.
"But promise me."
"Where?"
And then the two drew near to-

gether upon the seat, and there was
some low and confitientinl conversa-
tion, no doubt to the entire satisfac-tio- n

of both parties.
The market! flirtation of the gener-

al with the 'young orange girl wa9 not
unobserved by the assembled fashion
and rauk of the city, and. when the
two separated a few moments later,
the old soldier was compelled to run
the gauntlet of mauy a sarcastic re-

mark.
His carriage oame at last, and, en-

tering it, he started at once to fulfill
his appointment.

It was a clear, bright night ; the
moon was full and serene in its effect.
The general looked out as he left the
city gatei and started upon the road,
then settled himself into nu easy po-

sition, hoping to catch a nap by the
way.. He was soon dreaming of the
bewitching eyes that had been beam-
ing upon him through the mask of
the orange girl.

Suddenly his ears were saluted by a
loud peremptory direction :

"Haiti"
At which the vehiole as suddenly

came to a stand-stil- l. He was hardly
sufficiently awake to ask himself
what all this signified, or how any
one dared to interfere with a person
of his rank upon the road, when the
door of the vehicle was thrown open
and a couple of brigands, armed to the
teeth, jumped into the carriage in the
most unceremonious manner. The
general was too-muc- h amazed to make
or attempt any resistance.

"What means this insult?" de-

manded General Arieta.
"Don't use harsh words general,"

said one of tho brigands, while the
other, putting his head out of the

gave the word for the
vehicle to drive on.

"Now, general," said he who was
evidently captain of his fellows, "You
are my prisoner."

"So it seems; but what is your ob-

ject"
"Answer ray questions faithfully

nnd-trulyan- d I shall not put you to
any great inconvenience."

"But suppose I decline?"
"My advice to you is not to try it."
"Why not?"
"Because we should slit your ears

and nose in a manner which would
make you a human curiosity to your
fiiends and the public," was the cool
reply.

The general saw it would be useless
to contend with these men. He
knew how literally they often car-

ried out their threats, when they held
a prisoner for ransom, and he shud-
dered literally, though a brave man,
at the idea of being personally maim-
ed for life, as they threatened.

The carriage, in the meantime, was
moving along at a smart pace.

"Whither are you conducting me?"
asked the queen's officer.

"You will be informed by and by,"
was the reply.

"But I have an important appoint-
ment."

"What do you suppose we care for
that?"

"You will be made to suffer for
this."

"First catch your hare," said the
robber chief.

"Take what you desire of my per-

sonal property, hut I beg you will not
detain me," said ttie Geueral.

"Well," said he who had .acted as
spokesman, "you may give me that
signet ring, general."

"Nay, anything but that."
"It suits my fancy, and, indeed, it

is all I require of your personal ef-

fects."
"I will give 3ou a note for a hun-

dred pesos, rather."
"It will not auswer ; I require the

ring."
"Strange!"
"Do you think so?''
"It's intrinsic vulue is not half the

sum."
"True, but it is a signet ring."
The General reluctantly handed his

ring to the robber, saying :

"Let our interview be brief, for you
detain me from a cabinet meeting of
importance."

"Exactly ; and now, General, what
question in politics is'up that should
demand a cabinet meeting at so unus-

ual au hour?"
"That is the queen's business."
"Undoubtedly, but you have not

answered me, and until you doj be
sure you lose time."

It seemed of no use to try to avoid
the inquiries of the curious brigand.

And then commenced aseries of in-

terrogatories which showed remark-

able intelligence on the robber's part,
and to which the General responded
frankly and truthfully. He' was forc-

ed to retail all the court gossip, to tell
who wa9 in favor with the queen, and
who was under the ban of her dis
pleasure.

At last, after the General had been
absolutely pumped dry of all the in
formation he was capable of impart-

ing, and without robbing him of any
other property save the signet ring,
the carriage was ordered to stop. The
two brigands stepped out, aniTwereat
once joined by one who had mounted
the box be9ide the driver. The two
robbers bade the General "good morn
log," and immediately disappeared.

The author of this frolic, the beau-
tiful orange girl of the masked ball,
the dashing brleand chief who stop-
ped the General's coach, and who.
while seated beside him extorted agre:ttness. We do indeed know with
dozen court spcrets, and stole his slg- -

net ring, was none other thun Eu-
genia, then Countess of Montijo, and
now the ss of France.

An old ballad of Queen Elizab-tlr- s
time, preserved in the Harleian man
uscripts of the British Museum. give9
tho following encouraging prophecy
of the presentyear:

If Christmas-Da- y on Tuesday be,
That year shall many women die,
And that Winter grow gro.it marvels;
Ships shall be In great perils.
That year shall kings and lords be slain.
And many other people near them ;
A dry Summer that year shall be.
All that are born therein you'll see
They shall be strong and covetous.
If thou steal aught thou losest thy life.
For thou shalt die through sword or knife;
But if thou fall sic c, it Is certain
Thou shalt turn to life again.

Senator Paddock's Eulogy on Morton.

Senator Paddock's eulogy on the la-

mented Morton delivered on tho 17th
inst., was pronounced by the Chicago
jfWouneand Cincinnati Gazette corres-
pondents the mo3t notablo delivered
by any western man. We take pride
in laj'ing it before our readers, who
will, we are sure, take equal pleasure
in perusiug it:

Mr. Paddock. Mr. President, in
behalf of the people of tho great trans-Missou- ri

country, whom In part I have
the honor to represent upon this floor,
whose interests Senator Morton al-

ways advocated and defended, whose
earnest, faithful friend he always was,
I beg to add my poor, brief word of
eulogy to those which have already
been po fitly, so eloquently spoken
here to-da-

I never Baw Senator Morton rise to
address the senate during our brief
service together here when I was not
oppressed by the fear that it might bo

his last effort in tli is Chamber. Indeed
he appeared to me as one standing
ever in the very shadow of the up-

lifted hand of the angel of death ready
and waiting for the always impend-
ing, the always expected blow. He
rose from his chair with great difficul-

ty, and often undoubtedly with much
pain. Frequently while speaking. he
was compelled, from sheer physical
exhaustion, to resume his Beat; and
some of the greatest efforts of bis life
were made while sitting in yonder
ciiair. A les3 determined spirit would
have succumbed to so serious a physi-
cal derangement; but his great intel-
lect seemed to become clearer, bright-
er, more vigorous, his iron will to
strengthen, IiIb moral courage to in-

crease, as his physical organism be-

came weaker from the attacks of the
insidious disease that was slowly but
surely undermining it.

I have seen the mighty oak, with
its giant bole symmetrical and
strong, with Its wealth of graceful
limbs, with its glory of leaf and shade

forming, all in all, one of the high-

est types of blended power and beauty
in nature a very monarch among his
fellows, to whom they seemed to mute-

ly bow, as if with acknowledgment of
primaoy. Afterward I have seen this
wonder of the forest which nature
had so lavishly expended her forces
to upbuild, and which had during
many generations withstood the as-

saults of the angry tempests, gaining
in each struggle iucreased develop-
ment and strength suddenly rent
and riven, a deepened wound upon
its noble trunk pointing out the
lightning's tiack ; and yet its umbrag-
eous canopy of limb and leaf appear-
ed, if possible, more perfect, more
beautiful than ever. I cannot tell
perhaps no one but the great Creator
himself will ever know whether
there may not have been specially
imparted to it, through Bomo Dryad
medium, something of that force of
will from the source of all power
which gave to that charred and brok-
en and wounded trunk the needed
strength to draw from the fruitful
soil the sustaining elements necessary
to the continuance of its great life. A
few years later I have found the stupe-

ndous-growth of nature a blasted,
withered thing. A second bolt from
Jove's awful hand bad descended and
robbed it forever of life aud strength
and beauty ; for the very last time it
had "flung down its green glories to
battle with the winter'sstorm."

In respect of its inherent strength,
it's remarkable development.its super-
lative power and endurance at the
maturity of its growth, en titling it to
superior rank among its fellows as well
as in its final blight and decay, this
wonderful creation of nature wa9 apt-
ly illustrative of the great life of the
deceased senator before whose open
grave to-da- y we mourn. To him there
was given a mental aud physical or-

ganism with each faculty, each force
so carefully, so perfectly adjusted to
every other, the whole constituting
a man-hoo- d of such symmetry and
strength and power that in any sphere
of life must have commanded for him
superior station among his fellows.
Endowments so 'rare were his
that of their own force, by their own
momentum, they impelled him to the
fore-fron- t, to intellectual primacy, to
leadership; and this position 'once
secured was easily held through that
instinctive concession of precedence
which the masses of men always make
to the possessor of such faculties. As
the oak grew broader and stronger
from its tempest conflicts, so did this
nobie manhood broaden and'strength- -

en in tho encounters Incident to a life
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of leadership among men. Those of
us who were with Senator Morton
here did kuow and appreciate him,
and well now can we testify to his

what god-lik- e manfulues?, with what
self-revprenc- e, with what self-contro- l,

with what power of will he did de-

port and. maintain himself after a
great part of the force of hl3 physical
nature hal been blasted by an invisi-
ble blow from, that mysterious power
which, at will, sends the shaft that
strikes to death the forest oak, or the
eliock that palsies the body of a leader
of men.

We, Bir, do well remember that
with nil this blight upon his physical
powers, the great Senator bore an In-

tellectual lance to the very last day of
his career in thin Chamber whioh no
adversary ever dispised, or was over
eager to measure. Often during the
period of my service here have I seen
the whole Senate filled with admira-
tion of him, when, after many days,
perhaps weeks, of continuous debate
on some important question in which
be had constantly participated, and
when the eudurance of even the very
strongest had been greatly overtaxed,
he rose, and with no external evid-

ence of weariness , restated reviewed
all the arguments of perhaps a dozen
adversaries iu thediscussion.and with
one great masterful overpowering pre-

sentation of the law and the facts in
the case answered them all at once,
leaving his opponents if not utterly
overcome, at least convinced the case
had been greatly damaged by the
blows of an intellectual giant, and hia j

own party colleagues satisfied that
the Bubjuct had been exhausted and
no further effort on their part would
be necessary or useful. When "the
fuIK river of his speech came down"
upon an opposing disputant with its
richly laden argosies of fact and pr-
ecedentof thought, philosophy aud
logic if his opponent himself, -- was
not a master in debate he "was
sure to be ovewhelmed, for only such
an one could stand at all against the al-

most resistless current of his argu-

ment.
Mr. President, this was Senator

Morton as yon and I and all of us
knew him ; but, sir, there was a good
deal of him beyond all this which
none of us ever did or ever can exact-
ly know. The silent iuner life the
unspoken thoughts the heart strug-
gles of this great man in bid continued
conflict with the disease wich, first by
a sudden and terrible, but only parti-
ally successful blow and afterward
by Insidious approaches, waged un-

ceasing war aguinst his physical na-

tureif they could be fully written
out would make such a page of eulogy
as alone would secure for him the
moat enduring immortality. But they
will never be fully known until that
great day when all the secrets of the
heart shall be laid bare; they went
down with him into the grave into
the grave did I say, sir? No, they
went along with that brave spirit of
which they were begotten to be pres-

ent as witnesses at the great fiual ac-

counting, to vouch for the proper use
of the wonderful powers so generous-
ly loaned him from the common store
upon which the drafts of mortals are
honored as they are worthy as they
have need.

Mr. President, who of us ha9 not
now iu his memory, photographed"
there ineffkeably, that sad, thoughtful
but resolute face,as through the corri-
dors and into this chamber, borne in
his chair by two stalwart men, he
came to his great daily service ? The
noisy throng in the passages became
silent and gave1 way at his approach
with the same instinctive reverence
that greets thegallant soldier who has
borne a distinguished part in a memo-
rable batcle when afterward he is
brought from the field weary, worn
wounded, aud dying.. The doors flew
open before him always as If by mag-

ic, and party spirit could at no time
run so high as to cause to be withheld
from him when he entered here the
most cordial, tho most sincere, the
most respectful greeting" from every
senator present. And who of us will
forget the charming heartiness of his
greeting, kindliness and geniality to-

ward all, the lowliest equally with
the highest?

But, Mr. President, Senator Morton
has gone. His voice will never again
be heard in this chamber. His great
spirit, hia noble example,- - his valued
precepts, will remain for our guidance
but we shall see him no more here for-

ever. At length the deatli shaft struck
him full and strong, and be fell to rise
no more.

O, What a fall was thert, my countrymen!
Then I, and yoa, and all of us fell down.

One of the bravest and truest and
strongest ; one for whose voice the na-

tion listened in the hour of peril ; one
to whosejudgment the people defer-
red when the country was in trouble
and in distress; a patriot, a practical
statesman, a man of work, a man of
immortal deeds, a kindly generous
man, withal, is gone. Let the nation

let all the people mourn !

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecherwas
interviewed at Boston on tbe ques
tion of endless punishment. Hedoes
not regard the position recently as-

sumed by him on this question as sev-

ering him from the Congregational
denomination. He holds that no
doctrine is fundamental except that
which is fundamental to the forma-
tion of the christian character, and
that a man should be at liberty to set
aside a doctrine that is simply funda- -
mental to a system. He rejects doo- -

trlnes which be bol laves thousands of
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Calvinistio ministers now in commu-
nion with orthodox cbnrcbes reject.
In restating bis views on the question
of endless punishment- - he divides the-orthodo- x

into two classes, one of.
whioh holds the belief that probation
does not oeasn with death. These-ppopl- e

teach that men will suffer as
long as the sin, but they do not feel at
liberty to say that men will sin for-
ever. They hold that Hie New Test-
ament teaches no such doctrine as
that men' will continue to si i forever
who go out from this lire impenitent.
To this olass Mr. Beeoher declares-tha- t

ho belongs, and ho claims that
the whole drift of the sermon so-muc- h

talked about, as well as tho
whole drift of his nature, was "to-magnif-

and not minify, moral in-

fluences; to present to the hearts of'
men a more glorious and not a ieaa ! in-

fluential view of the divine natuie
and divine administrations."

The honest demands of the masses
of the West have not beeo myt by the
Eastern capitalists in the proper spir-
it. Wo Interpret the Haw upon its-fac-

ask honestly for its enforcement,
and the ory of "repudiators of sacred-contracts- "

greets us. But this don'6
scare the men of the prairlea much.
Even the open threat that "you
shan't have any more of our mouey"
don't alarm them. The West isbome-ppu- n.

With plenty of wheat and hog
and hominy piled upon the steps of
the busted banks and closed factories,
the result of bad legislation, It just
says: "We don't want any goods
from the East just now; but if at any
time you should happen to get short
of provisions in our line, ship out
your millions of worthless 92-ce- nt sli-

ver, and we will fill your orders."
P. S. Remember our terms are sil

ver and C. O. D. Inter Ocean.

The Dardenelles forty miles
in length, and is from three-fourth- s of
a mile to two miles wide. Xerxes
crossed the channel oa-- a double
bridge of boats B. C. 480, nnd Alexan-
der crossed it B. C. 334. Gallipoli, on
the peninsula which forms the west-

ern bouudary of the strait, has a pop-

ulation of about 25 000. A strong Rus-

sian force at Gallipoli-woul- d olese the
strait (or the way from the Mediter-
ranean) as completely as the rebeli
batteries at Vicksburg did the Missis-

sippi river.

A young American prima dona-- ,

who took lessons in Milan a few years
ago, and returned to this country dis-

gusted with the tyranny of Italian
music teachers, has been engaged as

for steam-whistla-- in a Mas-

sachusetts boot factory.

What is the best remedy,' asked
of a shrewd observer; 'for an

Inuttentive audience? 'Givo them
something to attend to,' was the sig-

nificant reply. 'Hungry sheep will
look up to the rack if there's hay In
it.

.

"Piety," remarked an Arkansas
preacher to his congregation the oth-

er day, "doea not consist in noise.
The Lord can see you give to the nee-

dy just as easily as be can hear you
pray the roofoff."

Now does the foolish man devour
the cold mince pie before going to bed'
and before another euu appears issur-prise- d

to see green turkey s, clothed in
yellow blouses, hitched to cred omni-
bus. ,

A widow once said to her daughter,
"When-yo- are m3' ogeit will be iirao
enough to dream of a- husband-- "'

Yes, mamma,' replied the thought-
less beauty, 'for a second time.'

Shacknasty Jim, the once famous-Modoo- ,

has raised 1200 bushels of core
and wants to learn the process of pre-

paring it so that it may be eaten out
of a flask. Worcester Press.

At the burning-o- f a distillery
recently, several spectators

became intoxicated from tho fames of
liquor. I it was the cheapest drunk
they have had' for years.

Josh Billings says : 'Th mewl is
larger burd than a goose or turkey. It
has two legs to walk with, and two
more to kick with, and wears its wlogs-o- n

the side of its head.'

Josh Billings gives tbe following:
good advice r Don't karry nigs in-you-

cotale pocket, Aig9aintgood
after they've bin eot on awhile.

If the short man ever feels over-
come with an intense desire to be tall,
it is when he finds him3elf on the out-
side of a erowd at a dog fight.

In Switzerland donkeys have bells1
on their necks. In this country it ia
not unusual to see th-e-m with bellea-on-r

their arms.
a m

Charity under divine Impulse may-reliev-
e

suffering. Charity nnder di-

vine wisdom will prevent it.

Governor McCIellan indorses thff
Southern policy. It was suspected
that he did that to some extent dur-th- e

war. Buffalo Express.

Don't go to law. If yoa feel thsS
way go alt on a bramble-bus- h or
crawl through a sewer.

Somebody says it takes a pickpock-
et to diepurae a crowd.


